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This essay presents a compact perspective for better understanding the postwar history of
 
Japan in terms of sex and media. History as a discipline has become increasingly broken down
 
into separate fields of study and the interaction of sex and media―usually dismissed as a subject
 
unworthy of mention―is isolated from political and economic history. By integrating sex and
 
media into the so-called correct and authoritative,and therefore often quite defective,discourse
 
on history, we can approach a more holistic view of our past, and thereby consider more
 










































































































































































































































































































































































ングのYou’ve Got a Friend（1971），ジョン・デンヴァーの Take Me Home,Country Roads（1971），
カーペンターズのOnly Yesterday（1975）のような「癒し」の音楽が，その傷に優しくしみ込んだ。





















































































































































































































































































大きな地殻変動に違いない。農業社会 → 工業社会 → 情報社会という「進化」の図式は，消化器官
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